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JAMESTOWN-
A Retrospective Cilanc© at its F.arly 
History, together Witli a Brief 
Mketeh of its Present atul future 
prospects. 

[Continued from last week.] 

CHAPTER II. 
As we gradually find ourselves drawing 

into the months ot fall and winter, mat
ters began to assume a more settled tone, 
nnd immigration io cease. Many changes 
were made for winter, among which was 
ttie departure on the 7th day of Septem 
ber, 1872, of Company C., lieretofore 
mentioned, from Fort Seward to Port 
8nelling, it having been relieved by Com
pany B of the same regiment. On Sep 
tember 10th, General Phil. Sheridan 
arrived with his staff on a tour of inspec
tion of the posts in this vicinity and the 
upper Missouri. A general rejoicing was 
indulged in by all the settlers and soldiers. 
Salutes were fired, the troops of the fort 
paraded and every possible manifestation 
of respect and bonor was showered upon 
the brave commander. 

A few days later, namely, on the 13th 
of this month, a very important event 
happened in the annals of Jamestown. It 
was nothing more or less than the laying 
of the railroad iron across the James river 
and the running of the cars that same day; 
as far as the present water tank near the 
bridge. But on the morning of the 25th 
contained a surprise, that was none of the 
most agreeable to the majority. A snow 
storm put in appearancc and snow fell 
to the depth of, from one to two inches. 
This simple freak of nature had a 
tendency, with other causes, to make the 
laborers working on the grade, entertain 
certain longings for ulsters and overshoes 
and not haying been paid, as they should 
have been, they, on the 2nd day of 
October, tore up portions of the 
track in the neighborhood of Canda's 
headquarters, in the canyon of the Pipe
stone, so as to stop the movement of the 
trains. A riot being imminent, the 
soldiers at the fort were ordered out to 
quell the disturbance. They were 
quickly on the scene, but the laborers, 
deeming discretion the better part of valor, 
dispersed and thereby saved the shedding 
ot blood. On the 5th, General Hancock, 
who was the commander of this depart-
ment, arrived with his party, and spent 
several days at Fort Seward, having a good 
time and enjoying the hospitalities, of 
Jamestown, as does everyone else who 
visits it even in these later days. 

In accordance with ordAs, previously 
issued, all trains on the 1st day of 
November stopped work on this division 
and left for Fargo, which was the last 
seen of them at this point, until the 
following spring. 

It was in this same month that Peter 
Auberton paid his first visit here. Mr, 
A. has never seen fit to locate with us, 
but has figured quite extensively in our 
building interests, his first work was on 
the round house, next on Fort Se ward, 
afterwards the buildings of James Lees. 
Moran and others, and still later on our 
court house, school house and bridges, 
all of which buildings will be noted in. 
their order.. 

On or about the 22th, Mynck Moore 
appeared an-the role of a carpenter, and 
worked upon the buildings at the fort. As 
Mr. Moore was the man who furnished 
most of the vegetables that carried off so 
many blue ribbons from the Minneapolis 
iair last fall, it wonld be but justice to 
outline his varied fortunes as a pioneer. 
Jan. 20th, 1873, lie located & claim about 
two miles south east of tows, lie packed 
lumber on his back through the deep 
snow, with which to build his shanty; iu 
July he broke about an acre for a garden; 
In November 1874, he had ten acres 
broken; he moved with his family cn the 
claim in May, 1875: he planted a large 
garden that year, which was nearly des
troyed by cattle, bat managed to save 
enough barley on which to live through 
the winter; he planted about six acres to 
vegetables in 1876, which were also des
tined to be lost, but since that year he 
has been more successful in gardening, 
and the mammoth specimens raised by 
him last year, not only attest his skill as a 
gardener, but also the fertility of the soil 
of the James river valley. 
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DEALER IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
JAMESTOWN < DAKOTA. 

Keep on hand a fresh and complete stocK of all kiuds of Groceries, which he sells-at 
bottom figures for cash. 

Those desiring to purchase' good goods at a low figure, will do well to call. 
TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!! TEAS!!!! TEAS!!!!! TEAS!!!!!! {TEASI! *... 

Coffees, Tobaccos, and Can Goods a specialty. 

Clot2a.iaa.g\ 

"ST O-OODS 
. AND 1 

:rrxa,d.e 
A FULL LINE OF 

Boots and Shoes, Glassware, Croctery anil Fnrnitnre. 
3Sea,cL37" 

The above is a correct picture of JAMIE* the talented 
Jamestown, correspondent of the Fargo Republican. 

TROVBLIXfi THE POSTMASTER. 
A lantern jawed young man stopped at 

the postoffice last Saturday, and yelled out 
"Anything for the Watses 
A. W. Kelly, our polite postmaster, 

replied, "No, there is not." 
''Anything for Jane Watts?" 
"Nothing." 
"Anything for Ace Watts?" 
"No.'" 
"Anything for William Watts ?' • 
"No, sir." 
"Anything for Tom Watts!" 
"No nothing." 
"Anything for'Fool Joe'Watts?" 
"No, nor for Dick Watts, nor Jim Watts 

ner any other Watts, dead, living, unborn 
native, |r>reign, civilized or uncivilized, 
savage or barbarous, male or female, white 
or black, franchised or disfranchised, 
naturalized or otherwise. No* there is 
nothing for any of the Wattses, either 
individually or severally, jointly, now and 
forever, one and inseparable. 

The boy look at the postmaster in 
astonishment and s&id: 

"Please look if there is anything for 
John Thomas Henry Washington Watts." 

the 

The Libcoln county safe, at Ctluton 
was burglarized to the tune of $5,000 on, 
the 0th of this month. The theft was 
committed by some party understanding 
the combination of the safe. The matter 
has somewhat of a suspicious look about 
it, but it may be just as stated by the 
tr easuler. A reward of $900 is offered 
ior the apprehension of the thieves and 
the recovery of the money.; 

Grandfather Liekghtnrfe and 
Edison Light. / 

"lam willin' to admit," said Grand-
i father Lickshingle, "that Mr. Edison has 
invented a wonderful invention." 

Several members of the family arose and 
made toward the door. 

9 
"I was well aware," continued grand 

father without changing his tone, "that 
some persons resist any attempts at 
enlightment on scientific topic, and, I 
therefore locked the door and put the 
Key in my pocket. When I was a young, 
I was a great hand for experimentin' at 
one thing and another, and spent all my 
surplus wages in workin' on a new light. 
I didn't fool aroun' electricity, but went 
right for the planets. The sun, moon and 
stars, the real source of all light and heat, 
was what your grandmother tackled. I 
will give you the results themselves, and 
then you will see that Mr. Edison is a 
tolerably small specimen." 

"Your light wasn't superior to the 
electric light?" 

"Wasn't eh* My light was so much 
ahead ot Edison's as a house an re is ahead 
of a lightnin'bug, Young ladies could 
take my light and see their future hus
bands as plain As day." 

"That was certainly very remarkable." 
"Alongside of my light a streak of 

lightnin' had no mora color to it than a 
rail fence, while a couple of small boys 
smoking cigar stubs lit from my illumin
ator looked like a torchlight procession." 

"It must have created a sensation in the 
scientific world?" 

"Yes, and in the literary world too. It 
knocked light read in' forty ways for Sun
day. By attaching a |ten cent defunny to 
your burner it 'ud generate a power that 
could, be applied in any direction under 
the shlnin' sun. It *ud run a washin' 
macnine,iron the clothes, answer the door 
bell, carry in the coal, run errands" 

"Grandfather, ain't you mistaken?" 
" blacken your boots, cut -jour corns 

drive home the cows, and haul a train." 
"What become of your wonderful light?" 
"Right here you will have to excuse 

me. Suffice it to say I have it stored 
away in a safe place, and at a proper 
moment I will spring it upon the country 
again. I will give you a pointer In time 
to sell Edison stock short, and it you don't 
retire worth moie than the King of the 
Cannibal Islands, don't b lame it on your 
grandfather "—Cincinnati Inquirer. 

THE N£W COUNTY BRXDGtS AND 
<-« SCHOOL HOUSE. 

The new county bridge over the James 
river, just south of town, is completed and 
ready for public patronage. Its entire 
length is 160 feet, and its substruction is 
built of 12x12 timbers, with a covering 16 
feet wide, made of 7 inch plank, with a 
railing 3 feet high on each side. The 
bridge was constructed by Peter Auberton 
of this city. Mr Auberton also took the 
contract for building the village school 
house for this place, which he expects to 
have done by the first of February. 

The school building is 30x42, 28 feet 
high above the stone foundation—which 
stands 2 feet above the ground * There is 
a partitionl cutting off 12 feet from the 
front of thVjniilding, to be used for a 
stairway and entry room, leaving the 
school room on the first floor 30 feet 
square. The front porch which faces 
toward the south, is 8x12, and gracefully 
ornamented with different kinds of scroll 
work. The cupola or belfry, is 8 feet 
square and very neatly finished. The height 
from the top of the flagstaff on the cupola 
to the ground is 62 feet high. The 
structure is in every way first class, and 
cost about $3000. ' 

Mr. Auberton has done a great deal of 
work for Stutsman county, having built 
the court house early in the fall, and we 
understand that his work has thus far 
given entire satisfaction. 

ThsBanr MrtiM of the Argaa. 
Press and Dakottaa. 

The Fargo Argua having taken occasion 
to maliciously assail the officers of the 
court in the Keith murder case, Judge 
Barnes administered a judical slap, in 
open court, ujpon the baggy portion of 
the trousers ot the offending newspaper. 
The Argus charged that "the jury was 
completely and overpowdered by aire of 
bulldozing federal officers." Judge Barnes 
said in reply (hat "such publications 
ought not te be made and must be stopped 
if the court had power to stop them, and 
be thought he had. It is probable that 
the Judge's idea will prevail, 

A Ihnwi Merchant. 
A wholesale grocer in this city, who be

came rich in his business, says hit rale 
always was when he sold a bill of goods 
on credit, to immediately subscribe for 
the local paper of his debtor. So long as 
his customer advertised liberally and 
rigorously, he rested, but as soon as he 
began to contract his advertising space, 
he took the fact as evidence that there 
was trouble ahead, and he Invariably 
went for his debt. Said he, "the man 
who leels toe poor to make his business 
known, is too poor to do business." The 
withdrawing of an advertisement is an 
evidence of weakness that business men 
are not slow to act open.—N. Y, Times. 
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I am still giving bargains in DllY GOODS aud'GROCElilKS. I have a fine 

line in stock of the following jroods: j 

Sheeting, Shirting, Prints, Flan
nels, Shawls, Ladies|Dress 

goods, Ladies' and gents' Fur
nishing goods, White and 

Colored. Blaa-^feets, Teara.s* Cot-

ton.a,d.e D\xcls Tola.xi.mets, over

alls, ITotlons, HCats, Caps, ' 

B-Cm^-AJLC ZEBOToes, 

bOOfS AITD SHOES, 

A complete line of Groceries, ani Provisions, Canned Fruits, Nuts, Candies, 

Choice cjffees, and Fine Teas at Bottom Prices. 

Also a small line of Hardware which will be sold cheap. 

o tro-u/ble slxoTxrO-ood-s 

IfcTTSI 
I am also as 3nt tor the following machinery: The 

Celebrated Casady Sulky Flow, 
The most perfect and complete Sulky Plow ever made, and the lightest 

draught plow in the market. 

i 

The Workmen Seeder 
which stini without a rival. 

The West DePero Agricultural Works machinery. Buford Plows; Harrow 
and Horse Rakes of the latest pattern. 

r. TI C Samples of these goods will be on exhibition io Jamestown SOON. Those 
buying machinery will save money by holding their orders until they extffifee 
my STOCK. Call at my^ store and get descriptive circulars. Prices as law 
as the lowest. 

Jamestown, january 1880, 

LEARNED BRO'S. 

GENERAL DEALERS JN 

OIT. 

Iron, 
Steel, 

Nails, 
Paints, 

O H  S , 7  

GLASS, 
Ac., 

Ac., 

naVAJZlliS -AJTI 

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES! 
Builders'JMaterial a specialty. 

'! ' . 
1 

contemplating Building will do well to 

give us a call and examine our 

GOO DS!  
GET PRICES BEFORE PURCHASIRG. 

Cor. 4th St., and 5th Avenue. 
j. 

STUTSMAN CO. DAKOTA TEXT. 

GUIDE to Success. 
VOB 

nun; jprgjHffiss 
Ihe 111 bdil Sail* U4 

Fn «vr pabH«hed, Maeh to the laUit. It 
toUa both mxn Sow te do lTwythlM la the 
hut nTi ®°»to be Tow ova Ut|«r, How to So 
• "ESS!! (immmit. how to Act. la Society aa* every pan of LIT*, aad contain* a 
gold alii of variod iDfonaatloB ladlaaeaeable to all 
Si*"? r **aalaal refcreaee. Agents Waatcd 
for all #f eparo time To kaov why this book of aaai. 

*ae attraatloas soil* belter than aa y othor, 
aPVlrt* • > SOAMMBLL aad CO., St Mo 

Northern Pacific Railroad. 
"CUSTER ROUTE" 

TO THE 

Bleiclc Hills. 
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS 

FROM 
ST. PAUL to BISMARCK 

Making close connections at ST. PA UL with moe. 
ing traintfrom CUICAGOandallpoint*south. 

1879. Winter Ariaugemem. »879 

DAKOTA DIVISION. * 
WEST. STATIONS. EA8T. 

Leave 8.80 a.m. 
Arrive 1.4ft p.m. 
" 7.16 p.n 

T Jaxcitowv; 
Bismarck, 

Arrive 5.S0 p.m. 
Leavel9.25 p.m 
" 7.00 a.m 

BRAINED D & ST. PAUL DIVISION. , 
SOUTH. STATIONS. NORTH. 

t BBAIltEBD, Arrive 1.80 p.m. Leave IS. 40p.m. 
" 1.80 a. m. '• «• ioju) i" 
«• 8.10 p.m. Sauk Rapids, " 12.60 a!m 
'• »4.1Sa.m. «• •• " 10.1ft nm 

A",Te At? p ml Leave TlO« a.al 
7.68 a.m.; " «« «. 6.»0».m. 

BRAINERD & DULUTH DIVISION »i 
•AST. STATIONS. WEST. * 

»• in'ifp * ••80 a.m. . I®-*®'p.m. N.P.jraKtloa, •• 4.On a.m. 
Arrive 1S.8S p.m. Dvhtth, •• a.QQ pg 

BRAINERD * FAROO DIVISION. 1 
W18T. CITATIONS. tAST. 

Leave lUn. 
" 11.40 a.m. 

4.* p.m. 
M0 a.ai. 

" 7.86 p.m. 
M 7.10 a.m. 

Arrive 8.16 p.m. 
" T.40a.m. 

fBBAIRBBD, Arrive 1100 
. •? 8.16 a.m. 
Letve 10.00 a.m. 
? 1187 a.m. 

•.* a.m. 

WMyaa. 

t'V-
t Meals. 
Ooaaeota afSU Paal aad Mlaaoapelts wl tralao 

Bait aad Soath; at St. Cload with tralna Ibi lolroa* 
aad^ Valley, atSralJ^"ahi» 

CeaaeetloB wlthll.raal tralaa at N P j —• 
•t. Paal A Paelfte BaUread Maa al Oln £*£ 
Plahor'aLaadlac.*•*«TryaadM«Brti£ £*£ 
•Wat; atBUmaSfe wllh atanTht fltanS wZT 
Vtrt Btao, Bert held, rortA^k, a£ft£ 
• *••»«•; alao with W. W. Sta«e aad Ei 
!im. 0i*7 *llpolate la 

«. O. BAHBOKW, OaTn La4*0 

j 8t fal. lapdrttaadeat. 

6000,000 ACT S 
pfMlaaoeoU aad Dakota Laa 
I«aS Pepaitmeat. ladao«4 4* 
«Myh»atiaal aotUera. * 

IU and how to Obtain thta. Pair 
freo upon receipt ofitamo for, 
ago. lddross— 
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